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TATE'S ATTOUN BY.

rlted to announce that Mr. Angus
pendent candidate for State's At-nd-

County. In tbe approaching
lion.
irlzed to announce William N. n

candldste for election to the
Attorney ol Alexander Count;.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
rited to annonnee Mr. Alexander
I independent randidate (or re- -

oftVe of Circuit Clerk, In tbe
: In November.

CORONER. f

orlaed to announce the name of
aid as a candidate for reelectlen
ioroner at tbe entnlng November

Ixivc in Boston.

iton scboolma'nui end a youth

t In the evening beside the gar--t.

i heart be offered In a gravo and
my, '
h quiet dignity, had named the
iuv.
m the door with her, and Bald, in
i low.
Ittle favor 1 would aek bo fore I

ir a?kcd lufore; aweet maiden, It

vilepe, that is all, a a'weet ."

," the maiden whispered with her
sing high,
.e my spectacles, I'll willingly

Pgnierville Journal.

IK LOST D1CKSS.

elderly lady, in a stone-rin- o

dress and a black lace
;en anxiously peeping out of
; of a prcity house in Milk-tcrva- ls

throughout the dull,
afternoon of a day not long

boat five o'clock, a young
ly clad in terra-cott- a red,
npossible bird, in a cap of
Jur, wa seen making state-dow- n

the long street, hold-ir-

an immense and puffy
;r parcel.
ally this young person made

look behind her without
' head, and when at last she
Je doorsteps of the house
uentioncd, the turned co
0 see who it was who had
!ng behind her for some

at it was only a Lobbledehoy
from the tinman's, with a

tove-pip- c under Lis arm, a
h on Lis nose, and no ap-- :f

a terra-cott- a waist-coa-t,

is in circumference in his
. the turned away in dis-

til the bell violently, lean--k

against the door, and
with a scorn

d Lira, and which proceed-fa- ct

that he was not the
young man, with mustache,

1 imagined to be following

ant more she tumbled into
the elderiy lady, who had

i door with unexpected
amidst the derisive

the youthful tinman,
s! 1 hope you haven't hurt
aid the old lady. "And ii
Irs. Kuflii's dreis at last?
t given it up."
says she couldn't help It,"

, rubbing her elbow, which
to sharp contact with the

such a busy time;" and
ho parcel to the old lady,
away, with dark views of
young bosom, aud an up-th- at

bespoke scorn of all

e, the old lady hurried into
room at the back of tho
jiacing the parcel upon a
with a gasp of relief:

t is, Rebecca; and you
J worried about it all day,

?ords a lady, who was still
aged, and who was sitting

' a voluminous double gown
arm chair near the little

xve, started to her feet,
if delight, seized tbe parcel,
at one end, and emptlod

ruby-colore- d silk dress, all
rbelows, and a cachemire
lich she instantly proceeded

uly superintended the
the fit perfect,

( a lingering basting thread,
I the train abroad; while
who was fat, and blonde,

j ihing, constantly repeated:
, w it's the first lime I've

, colors for years, and the
fre so stylish. You know I
to appear particularly welL
taper in nicely at the waist,
r And does the train turn
?"
Ten this nervous lady was
1 having looked at her
I glasses, declared that she
r nap before she bogan to
aninhod for that purpose,
t Betsy, having poured a
fom a little brown teapot
bd constantly on the stove,
d the vacated chair with a
f, for Robccca, though a
1 woman, who had given
excellent home for years,
pes a trifle wearisome with
)ns, her imi&ense anxiety
her middle-age- d charms,
Is of tears about nothing,
rcss really not come home,
t Ruffit really been obliged
(ret to the Dumsdays that
pt Botsy would nad a
i it Now sho was free to
, or knit, or doze as sho
though she took up the
warmth of the fire, the
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comfort of the great chair, and the
calm that had fallen after a storm, all
induced slumber.

In fact, Aunt Betsy had been fast
asleep for more than half an hour,
when she started wide awake, to see a
spectral form at the window, and to
hear spiritual rappingson the panes.

In an instant more tho ghost had re-

solved itself into a poor woman, whose
face was made ghastly by a black

Eale and who, seeing the teapot and
Aunt Betsy's amiable face in conjunc-
tion, had bethought her to ask for a
cup of tea.

Aunt Betsy was kindness Itself. Sho
opened the door to the woman, and
made her sit near the stove, and com-

forted nor not only with tea and bread-and-butt-

but with raspborry Jam,
and finally went to the door again to
"speed the parting guest" with
amiable words and a silver coin.

"Ah, poor thingl" she said to her-

self, as she went into the cozy sitting-roo- m

again. "How hard it is for her."
"Uard for whom?" asked Mrs. Ruffit,

who had returned to the sitting-roo- m

well wrapped in the big dressing-gow- n,

which somehow seemed more
voluminous than ever. "What's hard
for whom, Aunt Betsy?"

Ob, Rebecca," said the good old
lady, "a person has been here begging
a cup of tea. Her husband's dead, her
son's in Texas, and she's walking
twenty miles to try and find a daughter
who married a man named Smith, fif-

teen years ago."
Oh yes," said Mrs. Ruffit, who

was only sentimentally sympathetic
with herself. "I see the old story!
And you gave her all the small change
you had in your pocket, add she went
away to spend it at the next gin-sho- p.

You are such a soft-hearte- d goose,
auntie. I only hope she didn't steal
anything Good gracious, Aunt
Betsy! where is my new dress?"

"Yon took it upstairs with you,
Becky," said Aunt Betsy.

Mrs. Ruffit ran upstairs with more
celerity than could have been expected
of fair, fat, and and was
heard to open sundry closet-door- s, to
rush about wildly, and to shriek. Then
she reappeared in the sitting-roo-

'It's not up there!" she shrieked,
wringing her'hands. "Oh, Aunt Betsy,
tell me you've put it somewhere!
Don't say it's gone!"

A UUU I, BGO uvvv 111 iau uo guuv,
cried Aunt Betsy, Hying wildly up and
down, shaking the curtains, loosing
behind the sofa, even opening the six-in- ch

drawer of a little work-tabl- e.

"Oh, Rebecca, I'm sure you took it
with you! I'll find it. Didn't you put
it in the parlor?"

Away the ladies flew with queer lit-

tle squeals and moans.
Every spot in the house was ran-

sacked, even the coal-cella- r; but the
dress was not found.

At last Mrs. Ruflit fell into the arm-
chair, fortunately as strong as it was
capacious, and sobbed:

"This is what has come of your
absurd fondness for drunken beggars,
Aunt Betsy. That woman of yours' has
carried off mv dress."

"She couldn't she hadn't a thing in
her hand," Baid poor Aunt Betsy.

Then conscience told her she had
left the woman alone for five minutes
while she took out the jam.

It was all discussed over and over
again, and the fact that in Miss Betsy's
absence the woman had put the new
dress through the window, and nicked
it up when she went out, was fully es-

tablished.
The police were notified, a descrip-

tion of the dress and tbe woman put
in their hands, and a note of regret
written to the Dumsdays.

Mrs. Ruffit was persuaded to take
some tea and toast, and sat bewailing
her loss and rocking to and fro.

"A dress that cost me ninety dollars
before it was made, and twenty-fiv- e

for the making," sighed Mrs. Ruffit.
"I can't afford another like it this
winter, and Colonel Cowes was to bo
at tho Dumsdays', and he admires me
very much, Aunt Betsy, and it's most
annoying. I'd calculated on it two
weeks, and you must beg and pray a
tipsy tramp to come and take tea with
you on purpose to have my dress
stolen."

"I didn't beg and pray her. She
asked me for a little tea, and she
wasn't tipsy," sobbed Miss Betsy.
"Oh, Rebecca Ruflit, how cruol you
are!"

"I suppose you expected me to
dance for joy,"" said Mrs. Ruffit. "I
must say that's too much to expect;
but I might be not only robbed, but
murderwl, if you could only give all
the money yon liked to drunken
tramps. That's your monomania,
Aunt Botsy, and I must say it if you
kill me."

Then began a woful quarrel, in which
all tho reproaches that could be utter
ed on either side found vent.

The ladies wept, and sighod, and bo- -
moaned themselves.

Thev spoke of partin?. Thev shook
their heads and rocked to and fro, and
the fire went out, and the oil burnt low
in tho lamp. The clock struck ten
and eleven, and still the ladles found
new recriminations to utter.

At last twelve o'clock came. The
carriages which bore the departing
guests homo from the Dumsdays' great
party were Heard to roll past, and
Mrs. Ruflit burst into a fresh Hood of
tears.

"I feel so dreadfully sick Aunt
Betsy," she said: "so beavv in everv
limb; such a weight somehow. You
know excitement is bad for mo. Dr.
Sweetman says I'm predisposed to
heart-diseas- e, and I know this is an at-
tack of it I've all the symptoms. My
arms are swollen look how tight the
sleeves of this dressing-gow- n are and,
my goodness. Aunt Betsy! look at the
belt! it won't meet! Can't you seo how
I'm pulling up all over? I'm going to
die!"

"Ah, my poor child," cried Aunt
Botsy, "you really are! Oh, do let
mo take your things off, and put you
to bod, and send for a doctor. Come
upstairs at once."

Mrs. Ruflit assented.
Aunt Betsy helped her upstairs,

opened the bed, laid out the white
night-gown- , and began to help her
nieco off with tho doublo-gow- She
slipped the big loops of cord from the
big buttons, and began tugging at tho
sleeve.

1 he flowered cashmere slowly
. I 1 M . I - 1 . , -
ceueu irom tue ion suosiuer.

Aunt Betsy paused and gave
cream.

re--

"Rebecca Ruffit1!" she criod.
"Oh. what is it, Aunt Betsy?" asked

Mrs. Rnffit. "Am I turning black?"- -

"Look!" cried Aunt Betsy. "Why,
Rebecca Ruflit, you've put your double-gow- n

on over your new dress. No
wonder you felt queer."

"Why, how did I come to do such a
thing?" gasped Mrs. Ruflit in amaze-

ment. "I must have taken my nap in
it, too!"

She peeled off tho double-gow- n in
double-quic- k time.

She hud nothing to say, except:
. "No wonder I folt stufl'y!"

There was nobody to blame, and
nothing to do but to make it up with
Aunt Betsy, who accorded a gracious
forgiveness, and retired meekly; but
up in her own room she indulgod her-

self in a little burst of triumph.
"'Tisn't mo that's made a fool of

myself," sho said ungrammatically, as
she tied her night-ca- p, and blew out
the candle; "and that's some comfort,
anyhow."

A Story of Thnrman.
Thurman's stories Hre undoubtedly

like George Washington's; but years
ago he had a habit that also resembled
another of Washington's, and even
went so far as to suggest the far famed
"army In Flanders." The writer re-

calls an incident which happonod while
the groat Ohio senator was living in
Chillicothe, in the days when that se-

vere school teacher and pious church
member, William D. Wesson.was may-

or of "the ancient metropolis," as Chil-

licothe, the first capital of Ohio, is
sometimes called.

Mr. Wesson was a severe disciplina-
rian, and after having governed the
"first society" bad boys of the city,
Including two wild brothers of Mrs.
President Hayes, for a term of years,
he was elected mayor. Elated with
his elevation, Mr. Wesson looked upon
all the inhabitants as pupils, to be
watched and punished. Under his in-

fluence the city council passed an or-

dinance against swearing and all pos-

sible forms of profanity, and many a
luckless lawyer or doctor was mulcted
in fines for careless oaths at the rate of
a dollar a word. One day Mr. Wesson
had a friendly conversation with Mr.
Thurman for an hour. Soon after which
he sent Thurman a judgment of fines
($17) for fifteen oaths and cost of pros-
ecution. Thurman yielded himself to
arrest, and went with Marshal Bratton
to Mayor Wesson's office. "May it
please your honor." said Thurman, "I
am a lawyer, and wish to appear in my
own defense." "The court is willing
to hear you," said the mayor in most
earnest gravity. "I move you to set
asido this 'judgment, because a man
cannot be tried for crime unless he is
present in person or by counsel." "You
are right," said Wesson, "the judg-
ment is set aside, but the crime will
cost you more, because We will now
have the trial." "All right," said
Thurman; "lam ready to proceed with
the case. I know tho indictment But
where are the witnesses?" "We need
no witnesses, Mr. Thurman; for you
know you swore those fifteen oaths, and
that I heard you- - So it is idle to talk
about witnesses." "Well, may it please
your honor, I move to quash the in-

dictment Because, first, a man can-

not be made to criminate himself, and,
second, a judgo of a court cannot ap-

pear before himself as a witness."
"You are right, Mr. Thnrman; the in-

dictment is quashed and the case dis-

missed." lie was never troubled after
this for his freedom of speech. Haiti'
more American.

Ktiqnette of the Street Car.
In an editorial on --Etiquette of the

Car," the Philadelphia Tnius, among
other things, says: "The man who
sits with his legs across, his elevated
foot serving as a kind of trip for every-
body going in or out of the car, tho
man who sits with his knees spread out
twice the width of the single seat he
pays for is also getting his abuse. The
dude who sits sideways, legs across
and all, looking out of the car win-

dow, taking at least three seats when
he only pays for one, is to bo straight-
ened out And tho women who allow
their skirts to take twice as much
room as tho women themselves and re-

fuse to contract them are to bo made
to "sit up close" and begin to bohave.
The trouble Is not merely one of man-
ners or the absence of them, but of
morals. The nverage citizen of both
sexes has been thinking so long of his
or her rights that it is most difficult to
think of the rights of other people.

m

Mr. J. B. Keughmao, Bourke st., Mel-

bourne, Auitralia, writes that he suffered
continually for seven years with a sprained
ankle, but by a few applications of St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain reliever, he was
completely cured.

Twenty years is a good long time, and
during all that period John Wilians, of
Eustis. Orsnce county. Fla.. wbb Buffering
from rheumatism in a most acute form.
Nothing appeared to do him any good, un
til he saw in a newspaper an account of a
marvelous cure wrouwht by Athlnphoros.
the great specific for all rheumatic and
neuralgic disorders. Before he commenc-
ed its use he could scarcely walk, so fear-

fully were the kuee joints swollen, but now
he has no use for his canes, and walks
with perfect freedom. I will not be with-

out it again, writes the happy man.

Promot relief in sick headache, dizziness.
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, etc.,
guaranteed to those using Carters Little
Liver Pills. One pill a lose, 25c.

Cheap Homes in Ark aims and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Ttxaa and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ol
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climtte unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops rained in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make np your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
fnr 1883 is CO per cent larger than tint of
1882. To those purchasing Innd owned by
tho Com puny, and paving one-fourt- one- -

half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
1 t i r . ; i i i .

aooweii ii ir money paid loriicKeiF urireigui
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsknd, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaao. Backache. Headache, Toothache.
ftor Throat, Nwrlllng. Npralne, BraliH,

nurnl. nraiui. trim mwp,
inn ii.i, otiiik aouiLY rtis it his.

kj Druuuu u4 UMUrt ,vft;be. riftJ CuiU bMlU.
I)irelloni Id II LouMl.

TIIR fill 1 UIV1 A. VltUFLFB fO.
nuiiar, mu t..m.m
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ARE YOU
CONSTIPATED ?

If you are bilious, dyspeptic
or constipated, a few bottles
of Hops and Malt Bitters will

cure you as they have many
others. An occasional use of
Hops and Malt Bitters gives
tone to the blood, strengthens
the nerves and promotes per-
fect digestion. Do not be
persuaded to try something
else, said to be just as gooX
but get the genuine For
sale by all dealers.

HOPS & MALT
BITTERS CO.,

!SllftAtV IIIAIIutiHUM, miun.
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CARTELS

1 1 iver

CUR"
Blck Headache and relieve all the trouble lnet
dent to a bilious atate of the fyntem, auch aa Dn-- 1

ineaa, Kaoaea, Drowain8, Distreia after eatine,
Pain In the Side, Ac. While their moat remark,
able aoccaii has beern shown in coring

Headafhe.Trt Carter' LhUo Liver Pillaare equally
valuable in Conitipation, caring and prerentinji
this annoyinjj complaint, while thpjr alao correct
all disorders of the stomsch, stimulate the lirer
aud regulate the bowels, JErcntftuer only cured

MIA
Aehe they vonld be almost priceless to thow whe

uffer from this distreenini? complaint; but.fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these little pills valo.
able in so many way that they will not be wiUmB

to do without tncm. Bat alter all nek head

AMI
Ja thelane of so many Ut that here Is where wt
make our great boast. Our piUa core it while
Others do not. .

Carter'a Little Llrer mis are tery mall ass
Teryeaiytotakft. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly TCKctable and do not gripe or
traree, bat by their gentle action please all who
nuethem. la T'.als at ascents; ne fortl. Bold

yj diuja;iste eyery where, or aunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO . New York

Catarrh IIayFev

r i vr'eV 1

u i rrur r r.. s n

rim

er.

Is a type of CHtnarh
hav.ng pecnllnr symp-
toms. It in attended
by an Inflamed condt
tion ofiuellnliiemetii
brane of noetrllH,
tear-due- and throat,
air ct nz the Ions
An acrid mncae Is

the discharge
Is accompanied with a
oalnrul enfa
tion. The-- e are sev
nvA anas in a it anusv.UIWOA I in, fivmiunt attacks

"? vVg.O. XI of hlindmir hvadache
a and iunamen
state of the eyes.

JAYntPVPD Ely's C earn Balm Is a
il" .w aaa-- a remedy lonnaeu on a

correct dlairnosln of this disease and can be de
pended upou. at drgtfists; 0c. by mil
Hample bottle by mall lie.

ELY BKOT11BK8, Drtt gists, Owco,N,?

Climbing the Spiral Stairs.

Invisible Arcliitectnre in a New Eng-

land Parsonage.
"Yes," she paid, "out children are married and

gone, and my husband and 1 sit by onr lire

much as we did tbe little ones came to widen

the circle, l.lfc Issomethice like a spiral stair
case; wearealltho time coming around over the
pot we fr ra, only one degree furthur up

the talrs."

the

iiurninc

watery

winter
before

started

"This is a iretty illustration," remarked her
Irleud, muflnirly, gazing into the glowing coali
which radlatud la pleasant beat Irom the many,

windowed Move. "You know we cannot stop toll'
ing tip the hill, though. "

"Surely we cainnt, and fjr tnysell 1 don't find
fault with that necessity provided tbo advance in
llf is not attended with calamity or sufTtirlng, for I
have had my share nf that. Not lonir smee my
bualth utterly broke down. My system was full of
ma aria. My digestion became morougiraisoraer-e- d

bi (I mv nerves were in a wretched state. I was
languid, ate little and that without enjoying It, and
bad no'strenitth or ambition to perform even my
llt;bt household dut'es. Medlral treatment failed
to reach the eat of tho trouble. The d'seape
which teemed to be weakness nf all 111" vital organs

wroKressed until I bad several attacks which mv
physician pronoinrcd to be scute congestion of
inusiomarn. The lift or these was a desperate
trnuitie and I n given up to die. As the crisis

had partluilv pHMed, mv htinhand beard of the
merl s i f I'AHKHt'STO.VIO as an Inv.norant in
J'mt such C',cb an mini). I took It and full Its good

s al oncu. It appeared in pn vtido my body, as
thoiiKh the hliifsliigof new life hsd come to me.
Taking no other medii lim I continued to Improve,
and am now In butter health than 1 have been lor a
longtime."

( Ettract from i tetvlcw with the wife of Rev. P.
Perry, Pastor of Baptist Church, Coldhrook, Mais.

E. A. BURNETT,
Book and

Commercial
78 Ohio Levee. CAIRO, ILLS.

COMPLETES IN ALL APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER
PKESSES, JOBPKESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

Ttf PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO-- 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note-pape- r, Letter,
Paper, Bill Reads, Check Rooks, Receipt

Books, Ac, &c.

A. New Numbering Machine for !N umber-
ing Checks.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma
chine in Southern Illinois.

NKW ADVKttTISKMBKT.

WRITE FOIl J'JHCKS.

Illinois miiimm cr kcsic
Established in 17. A College course of study

ln'.I'iano. Organ, btnging and Orchestral Instru-
ments. Languages, Art and Elocution. Address

J.b. BAKLOW, Musical Director,
Jacksonville, 111,

WHEATON COLLEGE,"
Wheaton, Illinois.

Ten Instructors. Two hundred aud fifty fire
students last yea'. Book-keepin- Grrtnau. Pen
manship and Elocution without extra charg'.
Classical, McleDUflc, Normal and Business Courses.
Fail term begins Sept. t; Wkter term Dec. V;
Spring term March 17. Tbe use ol tobacco and
intoxicating liquors, and attendance on secrutso-cietir- s

are forbidden. For register and further In-

formation, address
C11AS. A. BLANCHAHD, Pres't.

VOCNO LADIES' ATHKN.fiCM.-Prepar- ea foi
Well. sley. Full Acadetnio Courses. School of

Art. Oratory. From Kindergarten to College.
Fnrniaiies tuition in Illinois Conservatory on all
branches of Mnnic. Address

E. CHASE, Supt., Jacksonville, 111.

7000 AGENTS WANTED1'
To sell the First .Axithentio Hiogrfi- -

Eyxv'Cleveland & Hendricks
Dorheiiner. of N. Y,, the most Heliable, In-

teresting and KicWy Illustrated. It contains toe
steel poriraits. will sell fustaet and pay bie-gea- t

profits. Beare of unreliable, caicu-u-nn-

books Write at once to HUBUA KD
!BKO!:'., 6 La8al!e street, Chicago, 111. P. 8.
Outfits are ready. Seud 60c for one aud save time.

ADVFRTiSERS. Lowest rates f radvertia-in- e

In 96 good newaapers sent fne. AHdrers
GEO. P. KOW ELL 4 CO., ID Spruce St.. N. Y.

DOCTOR

wuine
617 St. Cbarlei St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rsrulsr Oraduat of two medical
colleges, lias been iontrei engaged In the treat-ment- of

Chronic, Nrvou, kikin and
Idloofl Dlseanei than any other physician in
bu Louis, as cHy papers show and ait eld resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by nr. a 1,

free and Invited. A friendly talk or bis opinion
costs nothing. When it la Inconvenient to visit
theclty for treatment, msdlclnes can be sent
by mall or expren even where. Curable eases
guaranteed: where doubt exists it la frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Hervoni Prostration, Pshlilty, Mental aid
ytyilcal Weakness, Bercarial and other
affections of Taroat, Kklnaal Bancs, Blood

Imparities aad Blood Polnoalsg, Sfcla lflao
tloai, Old Sorts aad tlceri, Imnedlaiswta U
Marriage, Bhenmatliss, Piles. Special at;

tsntloi f canes from d bvaltu

Bl'BGICAl CASES receive special attention.
Diseases arising; from Impmdeneef . Kicssssa,
Iadalgeaeei or Ixposarei,

It Is that a phytlclan faying
particular attention to a clan of rates attains
great skill, and physicians in regular practice
alt over the country knowing thlt, freqiently
recommend ciei to the oldeit office In A merl-
es, where erery known aupllance Is resorted
to, and the proved nood ramnrlia cf all
ages and countries are used, A whole home Is
uied foroffloe purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, knowing
whattodo, no ex pertinents are made. On

of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than is de-

manded by others. If you secure the skl'l end
a speedy and perreei life cure, that '. the

mportant matter. Pamphlet, 3t pages. S;nt
to any addrets free.

plates. IMARRIAGE GUIDE! pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. 8ealed for 50

cents In poMniie or currency. Over fifty won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subjects: Who may marry V whon t:
why? rrnperaireto marry. Who marry first.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wao
should marry. How life and happiness may ue
Increased. Those married or eontemplatitu
marrying should read It. It ought to be real
by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and Six) pages, fs cents by mall, la) uoue
or postage.

THE
ABE

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYMOIIT SECURED.
Successor to Wldowi and Orphans Mutual Aid So

ciety, organized July stn, 1877, under
the laws of 1HT2.

JOHN II. HOBIN80N - President
WM. BTKATi'oN
J. A.UOLuSTINE m Treasurer
C. W. DONNINO m Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS..., m Hecretar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS fob 1st YEAR
Wm. Ktratton. ftrntton A Ulrd. graters. Cairn, III.
J. A. (ioldstlne,of(ioldtlne A Rosenwater, whole
sale and rutntl dry gond;U, w. Dunnlug. JH. It. ;

Pres.Ud. Med. Ex., for Tensions; Albert Lewis.
commission morchnnt; J. II Jtontnson, county
Judge and notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance agent; K. II. Hatrri, city
street supervisor; M. Phillips, carpenter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary ; K. V.
P:erco,auornejp-t-lttW- , DuQuoin Ill.jK. C. Pace
cashier of Ceutcnntal Bauk, Ashley, 111.; Albert
llayden, cashier of Ueorge Connelly Co., Hprlng
field. Ill B, M. Munn, attorney-at-law- , 168 Kan-dolp- h

street, Chicago; lion. Kobt. A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo.; B. Lelghton
cashier First National Bank, Stuart. Iowa.

Job Printer,
OFFICE:-N- o.

LINCOLN

NEW ADVERT I SEM ENTS.

Everywhere Called "The Best."
Infinitely better than linlxents, lotion or any

other plasters Benson s t'upc ne Porous Plasters .
ac.

riAVrri von wsnta fi t lUpeafng
UUi I rlinefcr!S, $W Breech loading

thot-tnnlo- r $11, a $12 Concert
for M7. a $'5 Magic I.nMern fur $12, a

Sold t!i Watch for T vTT $15, a $16 bllver
Watch for $. Von I 1 1 I can gel any of
these articles FHEK If you will devote
a lew h u t of yonr time evHnmcs to tntio-doeln- g

our new roods. One lady J 1 VfP
secured a Gold Watch fee, Id s A j I
single afternoon. A gentleman got
a silver watch for fifteen mluut s' work Ahovll
years old ec tired a watrb In one dav; hundreds i,
otters have done nearly as well. It' you have a
Siagic Linturn yuu can start a businces that will
pay you from $10 to H0 every nnht. S, nd st once
or our lliusirnied Catalogue of (io d and HUvcr
Watches, Hull D s Keo'vers, Spy
Glasses, Indian Saiut and Astronomical Telescop-
es, Telegraph Ins ruments, Tvpe Writers, Organ,.
Ac ordlons, VlDiins, fcc, 4e. It may mart you on
the ruad to wealth.

WORLD MAXC"ACTrKINarO .

ii Narsuu Street. New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

ik on

Exhausted Vitality. Servoua and Physical
Premature Decline in Man, Krrors ol

Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom Indis-
cretion or excesses A book for every mau, fount;,
middle-sge- d and old. Itcontains li prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which Is Ibvalnable. ho lound by tbe Author,
whose experience for 24 years Is such as probably
never befere fell to the lot of any physician. 'AM

pages, hound in beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, In gilt, guaranteed to be a finer Work
in evtry sense mechanical, literary and proles- -

stoLSl than any other work sold In this country
for $4.90. or the miney will ho refunded In every
Instance. Price only $1.0u bv mail, poet-paid- .

Illustrative sam le fi cents, now. Gold
medal awarded tbe author by the National Medical
Association, to the cf which be refers.

This book should be read by the youiie lor in
struction, and by the afflicted for relief It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member ol society to whom this
book will not bu useful, whether youth, parent
guard'an, instructor or clerg man. Argonaut.

Address the feabody Medical institute, or in
W. H. Parker, No. 1 Bui Unci Street. Boston.
Mass., who mar be consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti
nate Qiseases mat nave oarneu- - I t I i toe-skil- l

ol all o'her physicians a HljlVXJ spe
cialty. Buch treated inc- - rpi JVCliM W
ceesfully without an Inst- - 111 1 Ofjlir
anceol failure. Mention this paper.

Ceu! 0i1cdji4.

Manhood

Opening December 1,1884; Ctoslns, May 31, 1889.

undir THt Auseicas or TBI

United States Government

$1,,300.000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans,

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities

aud Foreign Countries.

Every Ststs snd Tarritory in the Union rsprsisntsd,
snd nsttly tilths Lssding Nttions and

Countrist of the World.

The Biggest Exhibit, the Biggest Oulldlngind the
Biggest Industrial Event In the

World's History.

irri.irTtONS TOR SIlllUITSlLBUDTHSOSTVin
OOVkK MOIIKSriOK AND A OHK4TKB VARIETf

or si'HJKcm thah thosi or ant
KVKU BKLOv

The cheapest rates of travel ever knewn In
the annals of transportation secured for the
people everywhere.
For information, sddress ',

K. A. BURKE.
) Director General, W. I. A Q. C. E,,
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